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Innovative  and  unique  cap  has  storage  compartment.

Made  from  high-quality  food  grade  stainless  steel  
(BPA  free).

Twin-wall  construction  keeps  drinks  hot  or  cold  for  
up  to  20  hours.

Available  in  6  colours  and  4  sizes;;  350ml,
500ml,  700ml  and  1  litre.

Ergonomic  ‘kissable’  lip.

!

Become a tapwater.org Stockist!
How do I become a stockist?
If you are interested in becoming a stockist please complete the order form attached and send it to
sales@tapwater.org or drop us a line if you have any questions.
What can I sell?
Our stylish, high quality stainless steel ‘lifebottle’.
What are lifebottles?
‣
‣
‣
‣
‣

High quality stainless steel re-usable bottles.
Designed with style and durability in mind.
Made of high quality stainless steel, (not plastic) and able to last a lifetime.
Twin wall with vacuum insulation - the drink will stay cool (or hot) for up to 20 hours.
Unique cap with a special compartment for storage of our flavoured effervescent taptabs (for
those who don’t want just plain tap water).
‣ Ergonomic ‘kissable’ lip
‣ 6 colours and 4 sizes to choose from.
What makes the lifebottle different from other re-useable bottles?
The bottles have a unique lid with worldwide patent protection, exclusive to the lifebottle. The lid
contains a special compartment for storage of our effervescent flavoured tablets (taptabs). The
bottles also have a twin wall with vacuum insulation which keeps the drink cool for up to 20 hours.
How much does it cost?
The lifebottles start at rrp £12 with wholesale prices offered to stockists. Please contact us directly
for details on wholesale prices.
What sizes are available?
350ml (24x7cm)
500ml (28x7cm)
700ml (32x8cm)
1 litre (34x9cm)

What’s the minimum order?
The minimum order is 6 bottles. Any bottles you don’t sell can be returned to us for a 100% refund
provided they are still in excellent condition and in their original packaging.
Can I get my logo onto the bottles?
Yes, you can have the bottles branded with your logo and choice of pantone colour. Contact us at
sales@tapwater.org for more information.

